
1897 No doubt, as the District Magistrate points out, section 90 ot 
the Ci-imiual Procedure Ood'^ffiipowers him to issue a warrant 

Empress in any case in 'vvhielilie is competent to issue a siinimons, but 
JosETOHA we observe tliafcihe Code makes no provision for tlio issue of a 

s u n i i n ^ '^  a Magistralie reqtiiring a peTson to appear before 
M d k e e j-e e , Officer. The investigation in the present case was being

m ade by tho Police under chapter X IV  of the Criaunal Prooedme 
Code, and accordingly the Sub-Inspector was empowered under 
seotioalGO by an order in writing to require the attendance 
of Monmohini before liiin, and on her failure to Comply 
with the order she might have been prosecuted for disobedience 
under section 174 of the Penal Code ; but we think that no 
warrant of arrest could under sixch circumstances be lawfully issued 
against hor. We are also of opinion that inasmuch as the issue 
of the warrant was illegal the convictions under sections 143 and 
186 of the Penal Code cannot be sustained, and the authorities 
above cited support this view. The District .Magistrate relies on 
section 99 of the Penal Code ; but we think that this section hasno 
application to a case like the present in which the Police Ofiioers 
were acting under a warrant, the issue of which was altogether 
illegal. For the above reasons we set aside the conviction and 
sentences, aud direct that the fines, if realised, be refunded, 

a . B . G. ■_____________
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Before Mr. Justice Gliose and Ur. Justice Gfordon.

1837 JAGARNATH MANDHATA and otubrb (Pbtitionebs) v .  QUEEH J 
January 19. EM P R E S S  (OrposiTE Paety).»

Bengal Excise jlct [Benffal Act V I I  of 18 tS), sections 4, 40, IS—Bengal 
Excise dot Amendment Act {Bengal Act IV  of iSSf), secUoit 3—Right 
of Searoh~Ourja.t-ganja-~Bxoisealk miiels—Foreign excissable articU..

In a case wlisrs an Bxoise Snb-InspQotoi' attampted to seai’oh a houae for 
gurjat-ganjai tt “ foreign oxciseable artiole, ” imdor the Excise Act, (Bengal 
Act V ll oE 1878) and i'€8istan«a was offered

Eeld, that gmjat-panja being a “ foreiga esciaeable article” under

* Gvlrainal Revision No. 6G5 of 1896, against the orcloi'passed by F., E. 
Pargiter, Esq., Sessions Judge of Onttack, dated tlie 7th of N'ovombof 

3896, affirming-the,order passed by N. Bliuttach'arjee, Deputy Magistrate 
of Puri, dated the 7th o£ Oetoher 1896. ' ■ -



section i  o£ Uio A c t ns am ended by  B enga l A c t IV  o f 1881, Ib e  excise  officer i g g ? '
h a d  n o  l e g a l  iiu thority  to  eu te r aud  sea i'o lrlli's .bouse  u n t W  sec tio n  4 0  o f tlio  

A c t; liB biul au th o rity  only to  en te r and  seiiroh fo r  exciseab le  ai'ticle 

as Jefiiioil ill section  4 o f th e  x4o t: and  tlm t no under seo tion  ».

141 or section 353 o f  th e  Pennl Code, w as  co in m itted .

Eeld, also, th a t  section  7 5  o f th e  A c t  docs n o t app ly  to  a “

exciaealile article. ”

()s 26th Atigust 1896 tlie Excise Sub-Inspector of Pxu-i 
Mooived infomiatiou througli an infonnor that gurjat ganja was 
ooncealpcl in the house of accused No. 1, Jagavnath Mandhata.
After taking down this iuformation in writing, in acconilauce -with 
section 40 of tho Excise Act (V II of 1878) the Sub-Inspector 
wont to the village wliero Jagarnafch lived, taking with him 
a head constable and a constable of the Khurdah Police Station, 
in accordance with section iO of tbo Excise Act, also four excise 
peons and the carter in whoso cart they travelled. On arrival at 
the village the Sub-Inspector, taking with him in addition two 
of. the villagers, as witnesses, proceeded to the house of Jngar- 
nath. In an ont-hoiiso, forming tho entrance to the inner 
apartments, they found Jagarnath and Eisnnath accused 
No. 3. Bisuuath was poauding the ganja. The Bub-Inspec- 
tor arrested Bisuuath and gave the pounded <janja into the 
custody of one of the oscise peons, himself keeping possession 
of the loose ganja, Jagarnath then interfered and told the 
Sub-Inspector he must not arrest Bisunath. The Siib-Inspector 
thereupon told Jagarnath, who lie was and what he had come for.
The party then went into the second courtyard, where the Sub- 
Inspeotoi pointed out to Jagarnath tho room which he suspected 
contained ganja, and asked for the key, the door being looked. -

Jagarnath told his sou, Satyabadi, to go and fetch the key,
Satyabadi went away, and after some delay they heard a noise 
of some one jumping down into the room, Tho Sub-Inspector 
insistedon Jagarnath getting tho key, and at this moment Safya-- 
badi returned; and both he and Jagarnath  then ordered the 
Sub-Inspector and his party  to leave the house, stating that they 
would not allow it to be searched, The Sub-Inspector thereupon 
orilered his peon to break open tho door, and while he was attem pt
ing to do so, he was twice pushed aside by Jagarnath . In  the
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1897 meantime 40 ov 50 otlier Yillagers Ivad assembled, and the Sub. 
iBspectoi:. feai-iasx '

M a n d h a ta  with the j.! -i Delary police outpost, \?likU -was
QoL h- six tliero lodged an iaformatiou -with the head

E m ph e ss . - ■ ■ -

3 2 6  t H E  iN D IA N - L A W  REPOETB. [ y o l . x x i v .

in. charge against the thi'ee .accused,

Jaganmth, iu liia defeiioe, stated that no resistance was 
offered to the soai'ch. inads iti Ms house, and tliat they did noj; find 
any ganja, and pleaded not guilty.

Accused No. 2 and No. 8 pleaded an alibi

The Deputy Magistrate found all three accused guilty under 
sections 147 and 353 of the Penal Code, and sentenced them- to 
rigorous iiiiprisoninent for two months.

On appeal to the Sessions Jadga of Cuttack, the Sessions 
Judge upheld tho com'iotioii, and ouT thN oY om ber 1896 deli-vered 
the following judgment

4, ' ‘The appeliimts have boeu ooDviolod tihiIbi- sections 147 and 353 of
Uia Penal Code of hfiving (ittaclcGit a apocial Excise Sub-Inspaetor and life 
iittendanta wlion lie visited tlio appellnnl Jagnmatli’a lioiiso and found gurjttt- 
gaiijcc thuva. The fnota are q,uite oloar, and there ia no reason to disbelieve 
the witnsssas for the pwseciition. The common object is quite clear; it was 
to ptevenl the hoiiae from being seareliod. I t is contended on the nppollant's 
Tjeba'f that tlie Excise officers exceeded (heir duty in nmldng the search, and 
were not protected by section 99 of the Indian Penal Code. This oontention 
rests on the argument tiiiit tliey jnade’tlio seBvcIi under section 40 of the Bxcise 
Act and that applies only to ‘ exoiaeablo articles ’ and not ‘ foreign exoiaeable 
articlea.’ But reading sections i  and 17 and 17A. togetlier, I  am of opinion 
that ‘ esoiBoahla article' inolades ‘foreign oxeiseable articles,’ and that 
the latter is only a particiilar sub-class undor tho Soritior class. Section IS, 
tliereforo, applies to tho gurja t-gan ffa  which is admittedly a ‘ foreiga, 
exciueable article,' and section 40 therefore covers the prooeodings of the 
Excise officers; and even if it did not, they acted in good faith under 
colour of their clfloe, and the rulings BUwoo Jka^i v. iM ji  Dayal (1), and 
Quun-Enipm» v. Daliv (2) that section 99 covers their condncl:. I  

therefore, the convictionB are riglit. The appeal is tlievefore dismiBsed,"

The accused thereupon moved the H igh Court to set aside thp; 
coivictiott and sentences.
■ Babn l^omotho Nath MitteP for the petitioner.-The Excis|. 
officer had no authority to enter and search the house of, tl̂ ft ■

(1)  1 ,1 . E„ 12 Bow., 877.  ̂ (2) I. L. B., 18 All., 246,



petitioners, Seciion40 of the Excise Act (Bengal Aot Y l l  of 1878) 1S97
e m p o w e r s  liim to enter and seavoli tl is  hoixsa of a m an, wlien lie J aoabkatu

is suspected of having k ep t concealed in  liis house im j exdseahle
artkles wHch are liable to oonfiscafcion under section 75L,of the Act. Queek-
In the present case, according to tlic finding oî  both the l(wer
CourtS) gufjat-ganja, which the petitioners were suspected
k v in g  kept concealed in  th e ir  liouEe, is a “ foreign cs.oisealblo

article, ” and not an “ exeiseahle article. ” Under the A ci “ excise-
aWe ” and “ foreign exci.5eable ” articles are different from each
oiiher, and the Ses.'iions Jndge is in error in holding that “ exoise-
sble article ” includes “ foreign esciseiible article.” There was no
gnch term as “ foreign esciseable article ” in Bengal Act V II of
1878 when it was originall)^ passed, but that term was introduced
by the amending Act (Bengal Act IV  of 1881), and that in-
troduction was not by an amendment of the definitioa of the
term “ esciseabla article ” as given in  section 4 of Act V II of 15? 8,
but by the addition of a separate definition' altogether. I t  also
appears from the different sections of the amending Act that,
whenever the Legislature had occasion to ’;deal with “ foreign
esciseable articles,” they have added new sections, vide sections 17 A
and 61A. Section 76, as it originally stood iu the Act of 1878,
has been aniended by section 10 of Act IV  of 1881, bnt there is
nothing in that amendment to indicate that “ exoiseable article”
includes “ foreign exoiseable article.” The Excise Officer had^
therefore no authority nnder section 40 to enter and search
the honse of the petitioners, who were legally jnstified in
offering such resistance to the Excise OflScer and his party as
was necessary to prevent the house from being searched. The
common object of the .“isseinbly being to offer lawful resistance,
there was no unlawful assembly as defined by section 141 of
the Penal Code. Section 99 of the Penal Code has no appHoation
to the facts and circumstances of the present case.

The following judgment was delivered by the High Court 
(Ghose and Gobdoh, J J .)

The petitioners have been convicted by the Deputy Magistrate 
of Puri of offences ptinishable under sections 147 and 353 of the 
Penal Code, and have been sentenced each to two months’ rigor- 
o»a imprisonment. On appeal the conviction and sentences have
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1897 been afSmied bj' the Sessions Judge. The facts found %
botli lower Coixrts are tliat Jauld Nnth Basil, Special Excise

Mahdhata Sub-Iu3i>ector of Puri, having reoeired infonnation that gurjat- 
Qtjeen- ,9OTj« "was concealed in the house of tho petitioner, Jagarnaih

E o te is s . Mandhata, went to his honso to search it, accompanied by oer~

taitrT’olico Officers niid JSsciso peons, and that he and his party 
"wera opposed by the [letitioners and otljers in their attempt lo 
search tl»  liouse in question, and wevo ai; the same time assaidted. 
The main ground urged in support of the rule, which we granted 
on the application of the pelitiouors, is that, inasmuch a? gurjai- 
ganjci is a “ foreign esoiseable ” article as defined in section 4 of 
Bengal Act VII of 1878 (as amended by Bengal Act IV of 1881)̂  
it is not included in the term “ exciseable article ” as used ia 
sections 73 and 4 of that A c t; and consequently the Excise Officer 
had no legal authority under section 40 to enter and search the 
house of Jagarnath 5fandhata. W e liaTO considered the terms of 
the varions sections referred to, and the definitions of “ oxciseable" 
and *' foreign cxciseable ” article, as given in the Act, and we are of 
opinion that the Excise OfBcer had no legal authority to search the 
petitioner’s honse. Section i  of the Act, as am c) dcd by Benai 
Act I ?  of 188!, contains separate and distinct definitions of 
“ exciseable article” and “ foreign exciseable article,” and 
therefore, "we think, that, wheno’fer either of these expressions 
o c c u rs  in tho Aot, it is-used in the sense and with the meaning 
given to it in the definitions. The words' used in soction 75 are 
“ exciseablo article ” and the words “ foreign exciseable article ” do 
not Qccui’ therein, so that in the view we take the Excise OfEicer 
jn the present case had no authority under section d-0 to enter 
and search the petitioner’s house; he had authority only to search 
for any exciseable article as defined iu section 4 of the Ac<

The learned Judge has expressed i;he opinion that, reading 
sections 4, 17 and 17A together, " exciseable article” includes 
“ foreign exciseable article,” and that the latter is only a “ particular 
sub-class,” nnder the former class; and that section 75 is therefore.' 
applicable to gurjat~gmja> We are, ho’weYev, unable to adopt 
that view. As already stated, section 4 distinguishag betweei^j 
“ exciseable ” and “ foreign exciseable ” airliicles.

Section 17 refers to exciseable artioleg only, while section
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17A gives to the Board of Rovenue, with tlie saiictiou of the 1897 
local Goyei'nmeat, the power to dookre by notificatloa that the jaqarkaih '  
p o sso sa io n  of any “  foreiga exciseahlo article'^^'^s prohibited M a n d h a t a  

within districts aud tracts specified in the uotifioatiion. jN^>doubt, Qtrrau- 
it appears from the Deputy Magistrate’s explanation th a ^ in ^  E h p e e s s .  

notification has been duly published prohibiting tho possession of 
any “ foreign oseiseahle article ” without a license from the Collector 
ii! tho District of Pari, but all the law provides with reference to 
siich articles is that the person in possession thereof shall be liable 
ij) a fine (see section 61A). There is nothing to indicate, as far 

we can discover, that “ foreign esciseable articles ” are meant to be 
aj|3ub-class of “ esciseable article and, indeed, we do not find that 
such articles arc liable to seizure and confiscation as oxciseable 
articles are under section 75 of tho Act. I t follows, therefore, that 
the Excise Officer had no authorit;y to proceed under section 40 of 
ilie .Act. We may also refer to section 83 of the Act, in which a 
distinction is drawn between an “ esciseable article ” and a 
“ foreign esciseable article,” thus indicating that the Legislaiiire 
did not mean foreign esciseable articles to bo a snb ckss of 
likciseable articles. We also think that scotion 99 of the Fcnal 
Code, and the authorities referred to by the Sessions Judge in his 
judgment, ai’e not applicable to t ie  facts and cireunislanees of the 
present case. The common oliject of the assembly ynis to resist 
the search of the house, which, as w6 have already said, t ie  Excise 
OfBuor had no legal authority to make ; and that being so, we are 
unaUe to say that such assembly was an “ unlawful assembly, ” 
as defined in section 141 of the Penal Code, and that when force 
was nscd the offence of resisting was committed. Similarly, we 
are of opinion that t ie  conviction under scction 353 of the Penal 
Code cannot be supported, because the . Special Excise iSub- 
Inspector, -when assaulted, was not acting in lawful discharge of 
his duty. [See In  re Ralchmaji (1)] Wo observe that the 
Sessions Judge is of opinion that the Excise Officer was protected 
by section 99 of the, Penal Code ; and he cites two oases [Bhmooo 
Jidaji V. Mulji Dayal (2) and Queen-Empress v. Dalip (3)] in 
support of this view. But the facts of those cases are essentially

TOL, SXIV.J CALCUTTA SERWS. gsg

(1) I, L. B., 9 Bom,, 553. (2) I L. R., 1‘2 Bom, 377,
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XS97 different from the facts of the present case, and we do not think that 
" tTie law laid down thereiu is applicable here ; or that section 99 of

ggQ T O a  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XXI?.
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Mandhata the Penal Code xjah proteol' the Excise Officer, when his conduct 

Qobkn- altog&i£er illegal. For tlie  above reasons we sot aside the 
Ebpkess. eopiicm n  and sentences.

We might, however, hold that the petitioners are guilty of the 
ofl'euce of ordinary assault punishable under section 352 of tbe 
Penal Code, hut we are not quite sure whether the resistance 
offered or the force used was not necessary to resist the^ Esci&o 
Officor in what he attempted to do, vis., to break open the dooii 
of tha petitioner’s house. But in any view of the matter, it seems 
io us that the incarceration, which the petitioners have already 
suffered under the sentence imposed by the Magistrate, is suffi
cient in the circumstances of the case, and that there need not 
therefore be any formal conviction for assault under scotion 
352.

c. B. a. Eule made ahsohte.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Btfore Mr. Jiisike Bamrjm and Mr, Jm tke  Uawpwii.

DeceliL' 8 GOBIND CHUNDEE NUNDY and ahothee (P laintifvs) v. SRIQOBIND 
---------------  CHOWDHEY AND another (Defendants). ®

Contrihition, Sint for—Joint wroiig-doen—Dearee for
Fvooecdmgs mformov easo not between sam? parties—Admmihility in 
evidence of finding in former case.

IS granted to G and A aputni of a cei’tain sliare in azemiadavi, aad tli0i;fl- 
iipon F  brought a suit against S and A  for specifio perEomance of an 
agreement to grant to liiin {P) a putni of tlio same slmro. That suit was 
tlecrood with costa, tlie wholo of which wore j’oalized from 0, In a suit for 
contribution brought by 0  against S  and A, tbs lower Appellate Ooui't foiiad 
tbat G, S and A  liad conspired in Betting up a false defence in the foMi'er 
suit in order to defeat P's claim.

^Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1237 of 1895, against the decree 'of 
K. K. Roy, Esci., District Judge of Pubna and BogJ'a, dated the 20tli ‘of 
April 1895, affirming tlie deoroe of Babu Kaah Behari Bose, Muflsil of 
Serajg'unge, dated the 10th of Soptsmber 1894


